
First Grade Sight Words 
Below are all the words your child will need to read, spell, and 

write by the end of the year. With each unit is an estimated 

timeline of when your child needs to master these words. 

 

Smart Start 
(Words your child should be able to read, spell, and write before first 

grade) 

 

I little where are get 

like my here me let 

do a play she see 

to has the with said 

you this look for was 

he is red and an 

can am ten have at 

go us we yes in 

  as saw it 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Unit 1 
(Words your child should be able to read, spell, and write by the 

beginning of November) 

 

got be fast does him 

hot come down not its 

on good out school if 

off pull up what they 

jump which very ran too 

move black sit that stop 

run open six had will 

two fun big ask did 

went make his wish  



 

 

Unit 2 
(Words your child should be able to read, spell, and write by the end of 

December) 

 

again best cut who pick 

help them under drink around 

new well just think by 

there tell must thank many 

use could much please place 

when live eat all walk 

seven one no call own 

went then of day cold 

read three under her hold 

sing run going want goes 

long but bring both don’t 

 

 

 

 

 

Unit 3 
(Words your child should be able to read, spell, and write by mid-

February) 

 

now boy kind green buy 

some girl any grow done 

today how from pretty every 

way old happy should soon 

why people once together work 

take those so water fly 

came these upon ride myself 

ate after try five ago 

made gave away   

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Unit 4 
(Words your child should be able to read, spell, and write by mid-April) 

 

animal blue keep yellow fancy 

carry into clean show light 

eight or wash grow found 

give other find caught hard 

our small food flew near 

special danger more know woman 

splendid partner over laugh would 

may sleep start listen write 

say about warm were clever 

because seek search beautiful signal 

funny     

 

 

 

 

 

 

Unit 5 
(Words your child should be able to read, spell, and write by the end of 

May) 

 

large another stretched unusual above 

none climb first never build 

only full hurt always fall 

put great began color knew 

round poor better early money 

trouble through guess instead toward 

whole leaped learn nothing balance 

far thought right oh section 

suddenly scrambled sure idea shall 

brown four    

 

 

 

 



 

 

Unit 6 
(Words your child should be able to read, spell, and write by the end of 

first grade and into the summer months) 

 

brought emergency picture year your 

busy brother accept country difficult 

door father often gathers nobody 

enough friend draw white favorite 

eyes love sister before few 

demand mother been front gone 

answer question children heard surprise 

young their month push wonder 

nation unite tomorrow   

 


